Sunday 6th January – New Year Meet 2019 - Licence 3LR190289 - Final Arrangements
Travel by train: Stratford is the nearest station and a short walk to the venue.
Car Parking: Unfortunately the LAC car park is not for gala attendees, please use the
Westfield Shopping Centre Car Park. It is a short walk to the venue. Cost per day for over
3 hours is £9.50.
Security: Security has been tightened at all large event venues and bag checks may be
carried out. Please allow additional time to enter the venue prior to the warm up.
Doors will open for swimmers at 7.30am. Spectators will follow when it is safe to do so
at approx 8am. No sign in desks as withdrawal only meet.
Doors are located at the upper concourse (level with Westfield) not the reception desk
below. Gala competitors and spectators will not be permitted entry via main reception
on lower concourse.
Wise Security are responsible for the entrance and exit of spectators whilst at the venue.
They have provided security for every event we have held at the LAC. Please support
their vigilance and be patient and respectful.
Food: Please note that food for spectators is not allowed into the venue (private caterers
are on site) unless it is for your swimmer. All food should be placed in swimmers’ bags
and shared out once inside the venue!
Entrance Fee: £10 for day including programme, OAP and children over nine £5 (£10 for
day even if only attending one session due to ease of entry and costs of venue hire – we
appreciate that this seems expensive but as a small club holding galas at this iconic venue
we thank you for your support.)
Signing in: There will be no signing in at this gala. This makes for a smoother entry for
swimmers and a prompt start. We like to avoid empty lanes in heats so please ensure any
late withdrawals are communicated at the entrance.
Withdrawals: For a prompt start please e-mail galas@bwfsc-gators.org.uk by 7pm, Friday
4th January 2019. The programme will sent to print on 27th December so any withdrawals
after this date may not be in print but will be processed and included on the heat sheets
that will be provided to all coaches/team managers on the day. No refunds will be made
after this date unless accompanied with a valid medical reason. Validation may be
requested.
Changing rooms: Only swimmers are to enter the mixed changing room area.
Coaches: Must wear coach pass at all times. Coach packs can be collected at the
entrance. Coaches should have completed a current safeguarding course and have a
valid DBS however BWFSC will not be responsible for checking this as your Swim Club is
and we shall presume these are in place when coach passes are applied for.
Training Pool and Diving Pit: Public may access these areas and diving may be taking
place as the venue does not provide a warm down facility whilst our gala is taking place.

SESSION TIMES
To keep to the allocated timings for each session we would prefer no withdrawals on the
day. Please send withdrawals to galas@bwfsc-gators.org.uk by Friday 4th January by 7pm.
No time trials will be allowed on the day unless there are spaces in a heat due to
withdrawals. Time trials will be charged at £8 and no medal will be awarded.
However if there are spaces, swimmers scratched from events prior to the circulation of
accepted entries, in attendance on the day, will be given first priority. We were full well
in advance of the closing date set and had to scratch swimmers to ensure we ran to our
limit of 3.5 hour sessions.
Sessions will be 3.5 hours long (possibly longer if technical issues arise) and officials will
have a scheduled break during the session so please ensure swimmers are well prepared,
arrive at marshalling in time for their races and are fed and watered during the long
sessions.
If your club has officials, please encourage them to attend, even if they do not have
swimmers attending. The more officials we have: helps us to run sessions efficiently,
organise comfort breaks which removes the need for a scheduled break and we can run
sessions on time. Thank you for your support.
Please aim to contact BWFSC by Friday 4th January to withdraw in advance at
galas@bwfsc-gators.org.uk
Session 1
Withdrawals only
Warm up Girls 8.00am Boys 8.25am
20 minutes warm up, 5 minute sprint lanes
Start 9am
Event

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Girls 200m Freestyle
Boys 200m Freestyle
Girls 50m Fly
Boys 50m Fly
Girls 100m Backstroke
Boys 100m Backstroke
Girls 50m Freestyle
Boys 50m Freestyle
Girls 100m Breast
Boys 100m Breast

Session 2
(Timings may change due to any run issues)
Withdrawals only – confirm in morning please
Warm up Boys 1.15pm Girls 1.35pm
15 minutes warm up, 5 minutes sprint lanes
Start 2.00pm
Event

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Boys 200m IM
Girls 200m IM
Boys 50m Breast
Girls 50m Breast
Boys 100m Freestyle
Girls 100m Freestyle
Boys 50m Back
Girls 50m Back
Boys 100m Fly
Girls 100m Fly

*Warm-up, Start times and finish times are estimated and may alter depending on technical or unforeseen issues arising.

For any other enquiries please contact the Gala Promoter Hannah at galas@bwfsc-gators.org.uk
Officials please confirm your attendance with Michelle at officials@bwfsc-gators.org.uk
Thank you for your entries and to our officials and volunteers as we could not run this gala without you
all. Good luck to all the swimmers, we hope you achieve the county times you are chasing!

